If you have any queries or need more information or wish to book a place you can:

Contact the Clubrooms on 03 9742 2277 on Saturday between 1:30pm and 3:30pm
OR

Contact the Induction Officer on 0403 362 373 from 9am to 7pm.
OR

Email: induction@werribeeobediencedogs.org

For more additional information, check out our website at:

www.werribeeobediencedogs.org
facebook.com/WerribeeObedienceDogClub

INDUCTION DATES FOR 2020

1ST FEBRUARY

29TH FEBRUARY

4TH APRIL

2ND MAY

13TH JUNE

4TH JULY

1ST AUGUST

5TH SEPTEMBER

3RD OCTOBER

24TH OCTOBER
The Werribee Obedience Dog Club Inc. is a voluntary non-profit organisation whose aim is to promote responsible dog ownership education and basic dog training throughout the City of Wyndham. We train dogs of all breeds, large or small, young and old, to be obedient and companionable.

We conduct training classes on Saturday afternoons from 1:30pm onwards in basic obedience through to competitive obedience. Weather permitting all training is conducted outdoors on our grassed training ground. No training is conducted over Easter and Long Weekends and we have a break over December & January.

To join our Club it is essential that your dog or puppy is fully vaccinated and we must sight the vaccination certificate when joining. We accept Puppies 14 days after their final vaccination.

NEW MEMBER INDUCTION DAYS:

New Member Induction days are conducted once a month on designated days and bookings are essential. Numbers are limited.

The Induction session starts at 12.15pm at the Clubrooms. Best to get there 15 minutes before.

Payment of Membership fees, insurance levy and vaccination card checks are processed after the induction class.

All new members must participate in our induction session first before training their dog.

TRAINING:

Training is conducted in a class structure with class times of 1:30pm, 2:30pm and 3:30pm. Classes go for approximately 50 minutes.

The handler and their dog must both be fit and healthy before participating in any club activity.

LOCATION:

We are located at Presidents Park, Cnr. of Heaths and Rowes Road, Werribee (Melways Map 205 D4). Entry is via a round-about.